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OVERCOATS,
newest stv'.es proper fabrics correct t iloring

reliable qualities perfect fitting at' ONE-THIR- D OFF of
regular prices. The -- biggest variety in --town, too Ker-
seys Meltons Beavers Elysian Thibets Montag-nac-

superior to most custom tailor garments and at less than
wholesale ready-to-we- ar prices. Is it any wonder we .are
busy? Come in today and yet the biggest Overcoat value
you ever saw.

EVERYTHING
.else in the store Suits Hals Shoes Boys'

Clothing Shirts Collars and Cuffs Underwear Neck-
wear Gloves Hosierv and all otiier Furnishings for Men
and Boys at same REDUCTION of ONE-THIR- D OFF of
original prices.

ROBINSON, CBERY & CO.,
12th and F Streets N. W.
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I Suitings from
a

'A
a

I the mills
u
tiaa

I of Europe. au
u
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Such n choice and tnity u
un shipment of cloths lias ur.

r. seldom boon seen here u
uln before. Tlit-- y are Oie (J

R un pick of the market. All a
R ar. the newest effects and a
R
R colors in Th ceils, Ilome-.sjuui- s, ujn Cassiincrcs and JLa W
K. Clietiots. We intend to a
r:
r take orders lor suits as u

un
: Ion; as the goods last at u

p the following priecs: un un 8uit to order of materials an that usual cost ti, Ju u
K anil 3 We cut. y un imishcd jliil $20 ao for
P! un snlt to onler of maurials ur. that mp usual! charge ur. Saiiul t2i ror (utliirs .J) J
R amltS-j)- 1't.rlccili tail-

ored $15 -- I
r. a jtl finished, for... SI
n u
r.
rz Kerj dressy man in town Id

n .should look over these gen-
tlemanly

Li
n U
R patterns. u
R a
n
rc
r. Morton C. Stout & Co,
i? y
n EJ
re rierchant Tailors, U
n

1201 F Street N. W. u
n
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S Clothing Corker-s-
Can't Be Beaten.

Suits for Men.
Men's tMack and 1)1 uo

Cheviot Puli. never S3.50told for less than 510-

MenT Suits
never sold lor less $5.00than $10

Men's Tine Cla Wor-Me- d

Sulla, never sold $7.50lories limn !"

g Men's Pantaloons.
Mcnnratlriir Una striped ;

s Pantaloons 4) HIMen'snlcoCasslincrel'anU- - (T I

s loons, winter vieight J) 1 .0 I aa
D.lwanl

Pantaloons
nirrls' Cassimorc $1,90 8i Jlcn's flue Worsted Panta-

loons.... $2.40

a H. Friefllandar & Bro.,

Cor. Ninth and E Streets.
c.
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Bought--

'. V.ti- - Ctif
Yet?

Don't pa money for clothing no
mitter how great the bargains may
seem until jou ha-- c been here and
taken a look through thU great stock
that has been consigned to us for
immediate, saie.

$8.00 Suits
Overcoats

and $5.00
$10.00 Buits

Oi crcoats
and $7.50

$15.00 bmu
Otercoats

and $10.00
H, Dyreniorth & Co..

621 Pa. Ave. N. W.,
Under Metropolitan Hotel

EC33I

Large Carpet Ttrooms....tOc
French Mixed Caudles 7c
Arlmckles Taclcnco Coffeo 18J&e

JOHNSTONS, 729 rut st

Have You Seen 'Em?
Of course not, else you'd :9cnougut cm.

Four-pl- y Linen Collars.
7th St. andADLER'S, Mais. Ave. N. TV.

$650 GILDEHEESTER & KROGER- -

PIANO, $45Q. tIarsmys.

A rare Piano bargain that
should be snapped up at once.
Ibis Is j. beautiful instrument,
finished in tlie finest manner
possible. It lias a ina?nlliccnt,
ricli tone and admirable tonch
Worth tG0 Ueduced toSioO.

Metzerott Music Co.,
Steamship tickets Tia all lines to all

prtb ot the world. Passenger
ticket agents C. A O.lt. It.

ELEVEN-TE- N F STREET.
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W PV luMAKOOKAF' for cleaniupj and pret-lnj- 65c I7 rniir en It firkt .rhsi !
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PLUNDER WAS FOUND ON HIM

D:tectiv.s Locate James Howard,
Tfcief. in Philadelphia.

He HuMwl OUih. Kiwher of 'I IiIm Uit.v
of Wutfli. DluiiiunilH und

Gold Coin.

Juincsilnwnrtl, who Is well kluiwn to tlm
police lu ro, t .ts.irrt-h.tt- l nlay In l'lill.i-lel)ihl- a

anil liilil to :i.iit extradition in
tills cltj, ulicnr liu i"i nantnl foi robliiiiK
Mrs J. K. Flkher, of No 11)07 evi ntli
RtreetiiortlnvtM. llowniil a tnken Into
custiKly at the of Jieteotlvc
llrlan, of prllce lipadquarters, who tvtnt
to PhHailPlphla jestirilaj to hcate Ha-

inan.
The roltlcry was committed l.nt Kiiday

iilBlit and llowartl nrarlj 54CO In
iiioiii' and Jeilr, the khmIlt part of
which was rctuTcretl when the man was
arretted.

The police Far lh.it Howard Is a Lnd
character He ha sheen in the piiilttn-tiar- j

for tierjurj and has M'rved setei.il
short terms In the District Jail fur petty
offenses. Notwithstanding his riturd he
was einploMMl hy Mr Usher, who con-
ducted : saloon at 1001 l'ennsjlvanlaae
line. Peri ral mouths .iko slie'sold the

and a few days la.er rpencil n luich
room on .Sevmlh strut. Howard was uH
charged whin the'saloon wns closed hut
soon turned tin at the lunch room, rojinK
that he was penniless, had nothing to do
and no place to sin p. Mrs. Fisher took the
man in anil caied for lain and lie repaid
lur KcncTOMtt liv making off with her
monej and Jiwilrj

When thu . ae was reportid to Insp.i
tor Iloilintvrgir he dtlailed Ditectives
Itojil. Lacey and Ilil.tn to inestlsatcit Mrs KMicr told tliciulliat she had lota iliiinouil riiiR tallied at $200, a gold
watch thnlu worth $28. a $20 bill md
$1C0 in gold coin As Hnnnrd had

at the same lime she suspi i ted
lilm.f The orfiier- - reeilid iurorinaiion
which led them to Inline- - Howard had
gone to liilllmore, and ltiUUies Ilojd
and Hel.ni spent seend dajs Ia-- t wcik
liunting through that citj for him

Meanwhile llctecliw Latt-- kept ,i close
waah on the imu's haunts here Sunday
the pclic" learneil that tlieir man had bcuiseen in Phll.'uUIphla, and I)itectie II. Ian
at once left for the Qinker City. He
located Hunanl testenlay and the fureet
followed j Sirs lVhcr's ring and chain
and the great, r part of the inonej was
found on his peivoii. The primmer iwn
be tnkin liefore a United Btaten ciimml"-slonc- r

tnilnj and .irter the hgnl fornnli-uesha- e

been gone through with, will ie
brought bai k to this city.

WEYLER 1H THE FIELD.

Willi ake Personal Command Against
the Insurgents.

The Duke of Tetuan, mlir.ster of foreign
arfalrs at Madrid cabled Senor Dupu
lie Lome jisterdn afternoon that Gin.
Meyier lift lia jn.i jesti rila to take

pir-on.- Lommnnd in the fuld of
the coniprehi nsive operations against the
Insurgents which has I ecu in prtpiratiou
for soi ie mouths and for which largo

li.ue hem mode mailable.
Tlie iiiinlstiTfiajsUie cm mpaign will atom e
be pun-mi- l mo-i- r energi ticnll and that a
chance In the situation in Cuba inaj be
qulcklj epi'Ctnl.

There is apjan mly no ground for a
ited hen that the Spanish miii

lter Dupii) tie Lome would be reeallul.
There has been no iliinge In the goern-men- t

whaleier whiih sent him hire to
succeed Scnor Muru.iga In April, 18D5.
The Liberal pan, of which lie is an ad-
herent, continues in pomr, and it Is under-
stood thai in his constant lorre-ponde-

with his mtpcnonTno utliiiatlbn has reached
him of dissatisfaction.

Secretary Olney" has had no Intimation
from Minister Tajlor of any change In the.
legation and does not such u thing
Is contemplated. It Is pointed out by
State Department officials that the

been exceedingly active as Spain's
representative, and at this juncture his
recall even Tor promotion to a higher post
might be disastrous t.i Simla's Interests

AGED LADY RUNDOWN.

Unknown Bicyclist Rode on After
Injuring Miss Abigail Plant.

SIIss Abigail Plant, an aged lady, wis
knocked down anil painfully Injured by an
unknown bicyclist near tue corner or
Twenty-thir- d street and Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, yesterday.

Miss riant, who Is said to be sllg'i'Jy
dear, was attempting to cross the street,
when the wheelman approached. 81ie was
looking In the opposite direction, and dlJ
not hcar.as spectators claim, tohave heard,
the frequent ringing of the bicyclist's
bell. Bhe was .truck and knocked heavily
to while the wheilinan, ap-
parent! careless pt the damage he had
created, sped on."

Miss Pliutw as found lo'invesustuineda
cut on the forehead, besides a painfully
bruised hip

8he was carried to Jicr home, No. 1721
Virginia nenuc northwest, In a carriage.

a
OH Ijiiiiii CnuHctl the Fire.

The accidental upsetting of an nil lamp
caused a slight f ire j csterday In House No.
721 fifth street northwest, which
was extinguished by the occupant, John
Smothers, before the arrival of the engines.

POOR

MAN'S

Benefit Sale

TBNNILLE

NEEDED SANITARY

HsHh Officer Woodward's
RepiftToInts Them Ottt.

CONTAGION AMONG ANIMALS

It Hun llccn HeniarknWy
Dnrlntr this Year-- Ue Thinks
There Ik Quuckcrj- In Veterlnarr
SnrKery rort ItpgtilntloiiH Alo

In his annual reportto the Commissioners,
extracts from which were published In
The Evening Times, or estcrday, Uealth
orflcer Woodward reviews a gnat ninny
topics or more than nrtllnnri interest'

Toucmng upon the Inspection of vessels
at tills port, Dr. Woodward's comment
is:

"Tlie number of essils coming dln-c- t

to this ilty fnim,forilgn ports Is not
large. It Is neieswry, howeer, for each
sucli vessel to be inspected and passed by
this department prior to entry at theuistoiii
house

"Owing to the small amount of such
foreign trade and the absenie of any
,seriou 'results therefrom heretofore, thu
necessity ror a law regulating the In-

spection .mil entry of such vessels has ap-
parently luen overlooked and captains
of els upon reaching this port have
allow cd sailors to go at large throughout
thecltj prior to Inspection Nor Isthcreany
law to preM-n-t such practice."

Legislation In regulate the practice was
prepared, he sajs, but wns'not presented
to Congieih, owing to the difficulty of
perfeiting certain details

CONTAGION AMONG AMMAL8.
Contagious diseases among animals

the attention or the health orricer.
Four glandereil horses were ilestrojed, he
sajs, and thepreiuiseMlWufected Investi-g.ition- s

were made in twile cases of
dogs, alleged to luc rabies, four of which
were genuine lases Tour cases of hog
cholera were riportisl

It 16 lmiHirlant, ill Dr. Woodward's
that proper leglslat4sn be se-

cured to prctcnt auackiry In the practice
of eterinary medicine. Erroneous di-

agnoses of ertaln contagious diseases of
animals, notably glanders, rabies, and
trichinosis, may n-- ult disastrously to
tlie publlu health.

Respecting the ahatimcnt of public
nuisances, the health officer sas that In a
number of instances cases hroight were
nolle prosved

The health department requested that
this be done In mi.ny cases, because or the
almost uniform practice or the court or
dismissing cases In which the nuisance
had been abated after the Issuance nf the
warrant, but before the lase came to
trial

Ihis praitiie," he adds, "Is manifesto
to tlie detriment of the senlco of this

in lew of the ract that it Is
required by 1 iw. In most Instances, to al
low In the original notice a reasonable time
Tor tlie abatement of the nuKini e, and un-

less the court requlrci compliance "with
such notice, .ibitement U unreasonably de
Iajeil.

POLICE COURT DECISIONS.
"Some- - embarrassment arises from the

ot anj written record ot the de-

cisions ol the Judges of the police court
Such record should be kept so as to enable
the dcpartimut to be guided In
Its operations by paceding decisions or
the court and fur the iuluriuatlon and
gulilauie of the public."

'Ihe reMsiou aim cmlinuitloii of the sanl-t.i- rj

laws Is neci-ssa- , Dr. Woodward ijs,
for the-- e reasons, among otln rs Some or
the statutes now in force hae long since
become obsolete by reason of the ndance
in s.inltary silence.

Others an-- , in whole or in part. Inopera-
tive of the absence of a penalty
clause, and many which an increased
suburban population demands should np-p- l

to the entire District lire at present
limited In Its operations to the city and

--Its more deii'selj populated suburbs.
I)r Woinlw.iril suggests that In tlie work

of revising and modernizing tlie existing
liws his deisirtmeut slwiild be plxen
reasomble amount of assistance. Tlie
preparation of a code of sanitarj law
should Is- - Intrusted to a commission, for
while sjultnrT considerations are of

Imjiortnucc, due regard must be
pild to business interests and the prin-
ciples of law, Itbt in protecting the health
of the citizen we uniKcessarily trench
uin his property and person, il rights

Dr. Woodward does not ask for nn ap
propriation to ny such a commission. He
is leu! to this ditcrmiuitiou. he sajs, be
cause of the erection bj the Washington
huird or trade, or a committee to codir
the sanitarj laws or the DPtrlct, and of
the existence In con met Ion with the medi-c-- il

socletj ot the District and the Wash-
ington HoineopatliH Medical Societj.of a
committee on Iegil itlon, in which com
mittee tlie arious Interests: arc repr-- :

sented, and all of which. It is belieM-il-,

will aitlcly In the work pro-
posed.

MORE CLERKS WANTED.
It Is urged, howeer, In support of the

request of the health department for add-

ition-it clerical nsslstanci.-- , that such help
vrould materiallj facilitate this work.

Hills now berore Congress relating to the
public healih or the District, are euumei-ate- d

as follows- -

To regulate the practice of veterinary
medicine and surgery, on House calendar;
to provide street intrnnccs to allejs, In
the hands ot the Committee on District;
to Incorporate tlie Washington Homeopithic
Medical College, rcrcrred to District Com-

mittee: to test tlie Improved methods for
the disposal ot sewage and water Altera-
tion, reported adversely and postponed In-

definitely; to precnt the spread of con-
tagious diseases In flie District, In hands
ot District Committee; to authorize the
acquisition of certain real estate for the
purpose ot a site for a hospital for treat-
ment ot contagious diseases, passed the
Senate; to provide for the care of Inebr-
iates, reported adversely In the Senate; to
provide for the adulteration of candy. In
hands ot District Committee in House; a
bill to prohibit cemejenes which will In-

terfere with strectSextensions, In hand-- ,

of District Committee ot House; to regulate"
cemeteries and the disposal ot dead bodies,
in hands ot House District Committee; to
regulate privies, to Committee on District.

There was also a resolution, passed by
the Senate but not by the House, to In-
quire into the propriety ot purchasing
Analostan Island, as a site for a hos-
pital tor contagious diseases.

An effort will be made by the Health
Otricer during the coming year to accom-
plish as much as possible in thq prepara-
tion ot laws necessary to correct defective
laws, and to supply deficiencies In the
present code.

The work of the special committee, ap
pointed by the Commissioners to Investigate
and report upon the heating and ventila-
tion ot schoolhouses. Is referred to by
Dr. Woodward No formal report has been

At Tennille's.
Greatest clothing values ever
dreamed of. Delivery wagons
keptf on the rush. Everybody
happy. Everybody more than
pleased.

Splendid Men's Blue ftp rn
Melton Overcoats OuiuU

Tbey aro sold all over at fS J0

Elegant Men's Suits,
perfect in every detail, sold
elsewheroatSS&l l'oor Man's S5.50lleiafit Sale price

CMIrtre i's Suiu aud Overcoats propor-tlonatc- 'y

low.

UNION CLOTHIER,
709 7th St. N. W.

A magmflcciit chance
it

$75,GOO worth of handsomely tailored Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing to select from.

Thousands of people have already availed them
selves of this, the most legitimate sale ever inaugu-

rated in Washington. We have direct orders to dis-

pose of' a certain amount of --stock to satisfy the heirs
of the late Mr. Joseph Reinhart.

Every Garment in our
building to select from.

NOTHINO
reserved;

radOur reputation entities -

us to feel confident that we
will satisfy you.

311 Seyenlh St. N.W. D. C 311 Seventh S!. N. W.

made by the committee, he says, but one
ot the niuln points for which It was ap-
pointed has been accomplished. This was
the examination of the Smead sj stem ot
heating and entllatlng as It has been
Introduced In the District, which has

he says. In some radical changes In
the sstem, whereby defects luic
been rcmoM-d- .

ENDED IN SMOKE.
A committee to investigate the prevalence

ot the smoke nuisance, and to report upon
the best means of securing its abatement,
was appointed September 4, 1800, but so
far nj practical results have been attained.

A detailed statemint ot contamination
of foods reported nnd Inspected during
the ear shows TH.CiU pounds ot meat,
3,367 parcels of game, 2,220 domestic
fowls, 112,501 parcels of fruit and vege-
tables. 1 5,000 bunjhesotrish, l,6r,bushels
or ojsters, 100,0(10 clams, and 251, 1.10
crabs.

Thediscovcrj ornuisanccslncluded 10,116
instances which resulwd in the
ot 369 cases to the attorney for the
District for prosecution.

The phjslclaiH to the poor treated 1C.C0O
paticntsot which 6,893 were white, and
the remainder colored. The cost of the
medicines furnished was S2.S00.GC.

The total number ot burial permits Is
sued was 6,607; disinterment pi nulls.
197, and orders for burial ut public ex-
pense, S38.

'Ilk-r- were Imponnded during the jear
3,331 animals, ot which 3,226 were dogs.
The contractor for the disposal of garlsigi"
reports having collected 18,075.5 tons of
refuse and 8,419 dead animals.

PEYTON GOT A LECTURE.

Jud-- e Miller UiJ 'Not Approve His
Arrestiof Norwoog.

The case of Van B Norwoog, a con-

ductor on the Eiklngton Koad, who charged
Policeman Peyton with unwarranted
cruelty, when arresting him host Frida
night, was called in Judge Miller's lourt
yesterday afternoon.

It seems rrom the evidence that Peyton
has had a grudge against several of the
Ecklngtou emplojcs.

He is on thclieatln the northeast, where
the car barn Is located, and when the
men Joked him Frldaj night because he
had made an election bet that Brjan
would not carry Nebraska, he became
angr nnd placed Norwoog under arrest, a ml
in doing so handled hl:n roughly and
clubbed him.

The case against the conductor was
Indignantly dismissed by Judge Klin
ball the next morning, and Norwoog at
once swore out a warrant against the of-

ficer for cruelts. Several wttiesses testi-
fied to Pejton's severity in handling the
man. Judge Miller after listening to thu
case, finnily dismissed the charge after
reprimanding the officer, and warning
him that he had no authority to arrest.
a man simply because he orrered him a
personal insult.

--ANDERSON'S GOOD TIME.

Horse, Buggy and Bottle Landed Him
at the Station.

Thomas Anderson had a spirited hnrv;,
a top buggy and a pint bottle ot vvlilsky
jesterday, nnd the combination prorvd too
much for him.

Anderson got in the buggy, made uvvay
with the creator part of the contents 'if

the bottle, and started out for a-- real good
time, lie had it. vvnen rouc-ema- Judge
saw him, Mr. Anderson and hu good time
were at the zenith of their glory. Inci
dentally. Anderson's horse nnd boggy were
playing tag with good citizens' door mats
in the vicinity ot Ninth street and Xew
York avenue. The horse finally became
tancled ud with a trecbox und the uuctry
reposed gracefully across the pavement.

At the Twelfth street station Jir. An
derson described himself as an agent, and
said he was thirty three jears old. He
left $20 to secure his attendance in court
thts morning to answer a charge ot reck-
less driving, and the gentleman nnd his
good along with the horsi
and buggy, to fulfill their desUny.

LIGHT CASE INJUNCTION.

It Will Be Argued Before Judge Cole
on Friday;

By special arraugenieut between counsel
the case of the United States EKrtric Light-
ing Company againswthc District Commis-
sioners will conic upi before Judge Cole
on Friday.

It will be remembered the Dnlted States
Company secured iaui injunction against
the District Commissioners to prevent the
award of the contract; for lighting in the
District. The order i as only temporary,
however, and the case will be heard on the
day agreed upon Itsmerlls.

SKIRT AND! SPROCKET.

This Combination! (live Miss Daisy
riurdoclc a Bad Fall.

Miss Daisy Murdock, an employe or Ihe
Treasury Department, met with a pain-
ful accident vvhllewheeling yesterday on
Connecticut avenue, near L street north-
west.

Miss Murdock was ridinK nt a good rate
of speed when her skirt caught In the.
sprocket wneei, uniiMic was tiimwii Willi
considerable force, injuring her Inee and
arm quite painfully.

It required uie luiueu crrorts or six
spectators to release the ladi's skirt I mm
the jaws of the sprocket.

Agricultural CliemlHtx.
Tho nun f i f u oi ijiu ,rt,8(h tatioii of

Official Agricultural Chemists closed
A number of members were

design ited to rciKirt on various subjects nt
the next iinnu ll seion, the time nun
pl i ir Mhlcli w.is left to the cxicutlve
committee.

SImi-o- Hi-I- d for "tl e Grand Jurv.
The ixiCKetbook snatclier, Giorge Simp-

son, arrested SattinU night by I'oliceiiun
l'arliam, appe.i re iiUMiettolic court j est er-- i'

rv and w.is I. l,i(.-- f . , rut jurylii the
sum of $500 by Judge Milli-r- .

'The Ktrfg of l'ills is heecham'i -- BEECH.
A11S.

wWlc lasts.

A
NEW YORK

CLOTHING HOUSE,
WaShiDgtOD,

We are fully prepared to
meet the constant rush, and
we guarantee you polite at-

tention.

Mffil
A guarantee with every

garment sold in this sale.
Your money back If you want

8 Mayer d. Pettlt, ft
O Reliable Outfitters. 0
s Here Is a Selection I
jZ of Dining-roo- and Bedroom Far- - jj
Jj nlture at prices undoubtedly the
C lowest in town. Go where jou will, K
JB a tetter choice cannot be found. K
76 tour own terms of payment our SL

g terms.
a Uandsomo Oak Extension TZ n 0a Table. S legs, finely carved.. )4.0U 0
8 Bedroom Suites. 8
$ Beautiful Oak Suite. 10 Q
J plecu bureau, bedstead. K

O aihstaml. 4 cliaire, rock- - X
V er, towel rack, table. rn Sg Price, only 4Z0.bU S
t. Large Solid Oak Bedroom ffir rn a
gj Suite. Verybantisorae... j 3.0U 0
ut Handsome Mihozany ffn rn Qa Finish Bedroom Suite..... sPZ4.DU "

8 Some Furniture Specials. fi

Large Toiler Bet, ffO 0 aC handsomely decorated 4l40 J8 First-clas- s rooking Stove, 0j guaranteed to glvo thor- - CD Cfl w
fl ougli satlifactlou 4)9.01) Q
0 Beautiful Oak Book Case g
0 and Writing Desk com-- C I O rn S
2 bln's stlz.oU g
S Full size wove-wir- o Spring QO u
& Bcd 3oC 00 Handsome Tapes- - ff I rn ft
tf tr) Parlor an te. J I 4.01) 0
8 Large Silk Brocatcllo rn 3

piece Parlor Suite sPZZ.uU S
S Brass and Enamel Iron IT, rn S
K, BcUiteacls, all sizes 4)4.S)U n

I mayerTTehit, I
R Reliable Outfitters, g
S 415-4- 17 Seventh St. N. W. g
ssosssscssssssso ts sasssasa

'Electric Lights"
are absolutely Indispensable to vour
store, saloou or cafe.

Americans are cheerful, bustling
people and tbeylike to seo plenty
of light. Many a man has added
half to hi business simply by put-
ting in electric lizuts. us about
applying tho current.

I). S. Electric Lighting Go,
ii: Hth st. N. W. 'Phono 77.
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Furnitur.

' Jll
A full line of newest stylos in staffed over

frame suites, the best patterns ot tlio season-G- old

bnrnislied, Matiosany and Birch frame of
tha latest design A a leader a (fTC
staffed over suit only 4Z3

Decorated Toilet Set.

10 full size pieces handsomely patterned
in flower ileslsn. Fivo would ffi) rn
be for It. Our prlco only J,0U

sidl
Chamber

$60,000
Clothing
Failure N

IN PHILADELPHIA.
This enormous stock, rep-

resenting $60,000 worth -- of
the finest qualities of Men's.
Boys' and Children's ClothI ng,
will be almost given away In
the large three-stor- y building,

21! Pa. Ave. S. E

Between "d and 3d its..
TO GET THE CASH,

TO UNLOAD THE STOCK.

Every carjnent wi be sacrificed. In maiiy
instances for Ie- tnan the cost ol cloth.

SALE NOW ON.
Don't wait. Yu want mid clothinir. ami

you can uowsccureltat "Ilttlt or nothing."

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

All alone the Hne. Kerythioj; must be sold
at once to satisfy the creditor;. Uoif t forRet
the pi a co ill IVmibjIvanla ATcnue .South-
east. Green cable cars will carrvyoii there.
Here are a let exunpUj of what yuti may
expect:

Men's Pants
That wholesaled for S3.50.

$4, $5, p6 and S7. go at
S2.87.

Men's Fine --Satin-lined

Coats
That sold for SI 5, SI 8, S20

and $25 go at

$9.25.
Men's Fancy Wors-

ted Suits
That sold for SIO. $12, $15

and SI 8 go for

$7.25.
lien's Suits SC value, fur $2 G2
Men's Suits, 7 v nines, fur 5.t.i"5.
one Int or Children's Knoc Pants vvortli

all or GOc, for L'oc.
Men's Klne Suits ?L JO. fold for SI.JCO.
Children's Milts cligant Mvles, Sc.
Blouse Suits, 70c.
Knee Pants lfcr; Worth oOc.
Meu's I'lnc P.mts 'c; vvortli

$2 30.
Men's Fine Dress Pants $I.JO; 'vorth

$3.73.
Men's Overcoats dark hlue, 3 03.
Men's Extra Kino Overcoat, M itk, I lue

and eray. In Kcrvey, Melton and Beaver,
SG; worth wholesale, $13.

211 PA. AVE. S, E.

Between 2d and 3d Streets.
WILLIAM T. BROWN,

Manacer for Ai&fcnee.
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L the secret ol our
' success in turn-logo-

our wort in
perfect condition

Care and cleanli-
ness0 po a lone way
toward Kirinsyour
Shirt bo om. Col-
lars and Culls the
imrcst shade ot
white s i desirable.
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STEAM Cor. 6Ui and C Sts-- :
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that a
will be found

Plated ware.

IS

Sideboards.

This richQuartered Oak

standing 6 feet
6 inches
with
hovel French
tilite mirror a
limited quantity
at the very low
or'.c.:

Suites.
of

in
the
woods each
big a as

Oak Set,
and

for. $5 '

mn
- ljD

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market 5 pace.

c&ry
tAfe-- i r?"r-i...- ! JT, :& -2iaLivg

THIS
is what we term

fine, the very kind we've been
looking for and the very thing
for Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Garments.

OUR
Department is just piled high
with all sorts of nice tilings at
a

Black Cheviot Cloth Jacket,
with the new sleeves and co-
llarvalue $4.00 at $2 98

Boucte Cloth Jacket, the lat-
est shape, finished with the
large and small buttons 5.00
value at $3.98

Beaver Cloth Jackets, full
roll collar $7.00 v a 1 u e
at $4.98

Novelties in Black and Tan
Jackets at S7.08, $8.95, SIO,

to $25.00.

Astrakhan Cloth Capes, 22-in- ch

length. 130-inc- h sweep,
collar and front trimmed with
thibet or sable fur value
S5.00 at $3.98

Black Cloth Double Capes,
finished with braid and but-
tons and full sweep value,
$4.00 at. $2.98

Seal Plush Capes, plain or
trimmed with braid or jet

S3.98, S4.98, S6.95,
S8.00, SIO to S35--

Black Brocade Silk Skirts,,
full width, lined and velvet
bound value, S7 at. $5.98

All-wo- ol Cashmere Norfolk
Waists, lined

$1.98
Misses' and Children's

Wraps, the largest and most
select styles to be found any-
where they start at $1.9S and
end at $1 2.50

Low enough price for the lowest
and sufficient to pay for the finest
kind of wrap that highest price
garment at S12.50.

THE
of Dr. W. M. Mew. formerly aaalyUcil
clemht of tte Smitfuonian Institution, asi
more recently wits otaer scientific brascbei
of tue Government, prove! tne actional Cijl-t- al

Brewlnc Conpmy's Golden asf
Mnnchner Beer to oe wnat it is claimed to te,
THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL BREWING CO

Cor. D and Uth Sts. S. E. TeL 222

HESS BULL DOQ SHOE
Latest Style Kussfa
Calf, lace, edge, f fl
hand welt No. 640.... 4-- t UU

X. Hess' Sons, 931 la. Ave.

SSS5

Metal Beds.

Everybody ba got some but we've
got tho finest lino in town All
tyles, from plain to the most elabo-

rate in design. Seo 'email rn

Odd Dressers.
W e'vo got a

few in Oak,
Biich. White

Maple and
Vhlto Enamel
if you want an

odd bit of bed-
room furniture

here's yonr
chanco we've
got theao prices
"shaved to tho
hone."

Solid Oak Chiffonier.

i The picture shows
ii i what It is flvo

3!U large, roomy draw- - jj
--A ? ers, with hrasshan- - O

'let, riH dies. Eve-- home &
neetls one nobody 0
ever bought so good 0
a una as this D
so cheap. Only 0
a few first O
comers get ff O
them j)tt V.

POWERFUL ARGUMENTS.
When such prices are put in control of such values don't resist the temptation to invest.

The seemingly impossible has been Trade conditions have opened
that we who are pledged to further the people's best interests have eagerly seized and

turned into advantages for you.

Make the Most of a Most Extraordinary Offering !

ALL CARPETS BOUGHT OF US MADE. LAID AND LINED FREE.

Parlor

and

dollars
cheap

Everything
furnishes home

here in-

cluding Lamps, Clocks,
Cutlery, Glassware,
Woodenware, Tinware,

"YOUR CREDIT GOOD'

bldelfoard,
high.

$29.75

Hundreds
patterns all

fashionable
as

bargain
our Antique

solid
sub-

stantial

pen

S.KAUS&C0.

weather

18 Karat

WRAP

little-price- .

throughout

ANALYSIS

Eagle

BEST.

Scotch
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bataskforourspeclalleiderff

accomplished. opportuni-
ties

! HOUSE & HERRMANN, I
I 7th and I Streets. Liberal Furnishers.
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